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Docket No. CPC 2020-0Lg

TINDINGSANII ORDER

The formal charges of misconduct upon which this Findings and Order is based arose fiom

information providod to the Committee by Mark MsCutcheon on IuLy 2,2020, The information

related to the representation of Mocutcheon by Respondent van Es in 2020.

On August 3L,2020, Respondent was served with a format Complaínt, supported by

affidavits from McCutcheon and Nancie Givens, Director of the Cout's Oflice of Profossional

Programs. Respondent Van Es failed to file a response to thc Complaínt, whích failuro to timely

rospond, pursuant to Seotion 9,C(4) of the Procedures, constitutcs an admission of the factual

allegations of the formal complaint and,extinguishes Rospondent's right to apublic hearing.

1 . The A¡kansas law license of Todd Vnn Es (Van Es) was suspended for CLE non.

compliance by an Order issued Novcmber 18, 2019, by the Supreme Court CLB Committee, Van

Es was nolified of the licenss suspension by CLE office letter dated Decemb er 6,20lg.Van Es

remainsd in suspension status at the tinre the Complaint was filed.

2' Mark MoCuloheon (MoCutoheon) employcd Van Es in April 2020,to file and obtain

an uncontested divorce for McCutcheon in Benton County, Arkansas, At no time did Van Es

inform McCutoheon that Van Es's law license was in suspended status. McCutoheon informed

Van Es that he needed the dlvorce done quickly so McCutsheon could close on a refinanclng of

the home and get his wife name's removed from the debt on the home.
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3, McCutcheon paid Van Es the full quoted fee of $950 in two payments by Møy 6,2020.

Thereafler, MsCutcheon was unable to contact Van Es to find out about ths status of the divorce

oase Van Es had promised to promptty file and had informcd McCutohoon that his dlvorcc would

bs final Ín just over thirty days thereafter. Not hearing from Van Es, McCutoheon checked at the

courthouse and was informed Van Bs had failed to file any divorce case for McCutcheon,

4. Mc'Cutcheon \ryås forced to hire now oounsel, Jordan Snoderly (Snoderly), and paid

him a $1,000 fec to file tho dívorce case. The Complaint for Div<¡rce was Jiled by $noderly on

Jwrc26,2020,

5. On July 2,2020, the Office ofProfessional Conduct (OPC) roceivcd and filed

McCutcheon's grievance against Van Es.

6. By email on July 8,2A20, OPC informed Van Es of McCutcheon's griovance and

rcquested an informal response from Van Es by Augus t 1 ,2020,Tho email address used by

OPC, todd@vaneslawfirm.com, is the address Van Es has on fi10 with the Supreme Court Clerk,

and also the email address used by Van Es on a olient's fedsral caso PACBR filing on April 2,

2020,

7, By email on July 7,2020, Snodorly informod Van Es that Snoderly Ìvas now

representing McCutcheon in the divorce matter, On July L4,2020, Snoderly wrote to Van Es at

his physical office address and requestçd a refu¡d of MoCutcheon's unearned fee and a copy of

the client file, The letter was retumçd to Snoderly as "undeliverable," and remailed on July 31,

2020 to a post office box address for Van F,s.

L By email on July 18, 2020, OPC followed up with Van Es and requosted he confirm

receipt of the original OPC email of July I about, the MoCutoheon griovanoe.
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9. On July 29,2020, Ms, McCutcheon f¡led her Waivcr and Entry of Appoaranoe in the

divorae case, As of July 30,2020,MoCutcheon had not received anything from Van Es - a fee

rcfund or file copy, On July 31,2020, OPC agein crtailed Van Bs asking about McÇutçheon,s

fec refund and file, As of August2,2}20, Snoderly had received no fee refund nor filo for

McCutcheon ftorn Van Es, Van Es has not responded to any oontaats from OPC orprovided any

information requested from him by OPC.

Upon consÍderation of the formal complaint and altached exhibit rnaterials, and other

matters beforo it, and tho A¡kansas Rules of Professional Conduct, Pancl A of the Arkansas

Supreme Court Cornmittee on Professional Conduct finds;

A' The conduct of Todd Van Es violated Rule 1,1, in that Van Es failed to provide

competent legal ropresentation to McCutcheon in April-June 2020, because Van Es

failed to keep his Arkansa^s law license in activE status at that time, and thercfbre could

not provido MoCutsheon legal sewioes, such as filing a divorce oaso. Arka¡sas Rulo

I . I requiros that a lawyer shall provido competent representation to a slient. Competent

representatíon requires the legal knowledge, okill, thoroughness and preparation

reasonably necessary for the representation.

B, The conduct of Todd Van Es violated Rute 1,3, in that after being ernpLoyed in mid-

April and paid ín firll by early May 2020,yan Es failed to prornptly file his clienr's

complaint for divorce, when thc olisnt had informed Van Es that time was of the

e$senoç on getting ths divorce finalìzed. fukansas Rule 1.3 requires that a lawycr shall

aot with reasonable diligence and promptness in representing a client.

C' The conduot of Tbdd Van Es violated Rule 1.4(a)(3), in that after being employed and

paid his full fec, Van Es feiled to keep hió client McCutcheon rÞasonably infonned
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about the status of his matter, including that Van Bs had not filed ths divorce oomplairrt

well into June 2020, Arkansas Rule 1,4(a)(3) rcquires that a lawyer shall keep thc clicnt

reasonably informed about tho status of the mattet.

D. The conduct of Todd Van Es violatsd Rule L4(a)(4), in that Van Bs failed to promptly

cornply with McCutcheon's com¡nunications to Van Es seeking information about

McCutcheon's divorce matter, fukansas Rule 1,4(aX4) requires that a lawyer shall

promptly comply with rsasonable requosts for information,

Ë, The concluct of Todd Van Es violated Rule l,l6(d), in that efter being informed by

McCutcheon's new lawyor in early July 2020, that Van Es was no longer represontíng

McCutcheon in the divorce matteq Van Es failed to provide MoCutcheon a refrlncl of

the uneamed portion of the $950 fee McCutcheon paid Van Es on the McCutcheon

divorce matter. Arkansas Rule 1.16(d) requiros that, upon termination of

representation, a lawyer shall take steps to the oxtent roasonably practicable ûo protect

a clisnt's interests, such as giving rcasonable notice to the client, allowing time for

employment of other oounsel, surrendering pÊpers and property to which the client ls

entitled and refunding any advanoe paymont of fee or oxpense that has not been ea¡ned

or incuned, 'Ihe lawyer may retain papers relatíng to ths oliont to the extent pormitted

by other law.

F, The conduct of Todd Van Es violatçd Rule I . I 9(n), in that after being informed in earþ

July 2020 that ho was no longcr representing MçCutcheon on thc divorce matter, Van

Es failed to provide his former client a copy of the Van Es office ftle on the client's

divoroe matter. Arkansas Rule I . 19(a) provides the "client fi!e," as defined in this Rule,

shall be providsd to the olient or former olient or the authorized ropresentative of either
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upon written fequest in any form by the client, former client, or authorized

representative to the lawyor, and the lawyer failed to provide tho original or a copy of

tho client file in a reasonablo lime or under other oíroumstancss, terTns, and condítions

that violate Rule 1,19.

G, The conduct of Todd Van Es violated Rule 5,5(a), in that in meoting with McCutcheon

in mid-Aprü 2020 end accepting employment and a fee from him on a new divorce

o8so, at a time when Vau Es's Arkansas law license had been suspended since

Novembe¡ 2019, Van Es knowíngly practiced lnw in Arkansas in violation of the

regulation of the legal profession in Arkansas, Arkansas Rule 5.5(a) provides that a

lawyer shall not practice law in a jurisdiotion in violation of the regulation of the legal

profession in thatjurisdictíon, or assist anothor in doing so,

H. The conduct of Todd'Van Es violated Rule 8.1(a), in that on seveml oooasions from

and after July 8, 2020, Van Es failed to respond to legitimate rçqucsts for information

from OPC about the MoCutcheon divorce matter, sent by OPC to Van Es using his

email address on record with the Supreme Court Clerk, fukansas Rule 8,1(a) provides

that.,, alawyer..,inconneçtionwithadisciplínarymatter,shallnot(a)..,;or(b).,.,

or knowingly fail to respond to a lawful domand for information from an admissíons

or disciplinary authority, excopt that tbis rule does not require disclosure ofinforrnation

stherwiso protacted by Rule 1.6.

L The oonduct of Todd Van Es violated Rula 8.4(c), iu that in mid-April 2020, Van Es,

(1) knowing his fukansas law license was suspcnded at the time and that he was

prohibited from practicing law at the time, acoepted now ernployment and a legal fee

ftom McCutcheon, knowing Van Es could not perform legal sorvicos for McCutoheon
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\ryithot¡t a law license that was in active status at the time; and (2) Van Es accepted a

legal fee of $950 from McCutchcon in April-May 2(120 andthersafter fbiled to perfotrn

legal services for McCutchoon, or inform McCutcheon that he was unable to provide

legal services, or refilnd McCutcheon's feo, Arkansas Rule 8,4(c) provides that it is

profassional misconduct for a lawyor to çngage in conduct involving dishonesty, fraud,

deaeit or misrepresentation,

WHEREFORE, it is the decision and orderof the Arkansas Supreme Court Committeo on

Ptofessional Conduct, aoting tltough Íts authorized Panel A, that thç Arkansas law license of

TODD vAN Es, Arkansas Bar Numbe¡ 2008202, be, and hereby is, suspENDEI) for

T\ryELVE (12) MONTHS for his aonduct in this matter, and he is FINED $500,00, ordered to

pay RISTITUTION of $950,00 for the benefit of Mark MoCutcheon, and pay costs of $50.00,

The suspenslon shall becomo effeotive on the date this Findings and Order is filed of reoorcl with

the Clerk of the Arkansas Supreme Court,

For his soparate failure fo file a Response to the Complaint, Respondent Van Es is

separately reprimanded and fined $1,000.00, In assessing the sanctions in this case, Respondent's

príor disciplinary record was a factor,

The flnes, restitutíon, and costs assessed herein, totaling $2,500,00, shali be paid by

cashier's ohesk or monoy order payable to the "Clerk, fukansas Supreme Courto'dclivored to the

Offtce of Professional Conduct within thirty (30) days of the date this Findings and Order is filed

of reoord with the Clerk of the Arkansas Supremo Court,
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ARTäNSAS SUPREME COURT
COMMITTEE ON PROFESSIONAL CONÞUCT -
PANEL A

By:

Date: \t "¿tst ' Ao

Orderpropared byl StarkLigon, OPC Dirnotor, ABN 75077

Nt
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